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Enrollment Figures Show 
3687 Here, 195 Women
•nd Included 1101 women. The 117 limited student* included 7H women 
By dlvlitw*, th* itudenu undistributed hi foliow i : agricultural 1,09ft' 
engineering 1,002 und urti und sciences 4MH,
Enrollments by major* ere hi follows: Agricultural Engineering 
1B8, Mndinn iod Agriculture 12H, Animal Husbandry !17H (Including i f  
women), l)nlry Huibendry (10, Dulry Manufacturing 84, Farm Manage-
5 1 5 ,  78 (!nclud,n"  1
Crop* Production 7H (including .
----  ----- ---- . - , 7-.,;■— Urop* 21, Orrmmental Horticulture
66 (Inriudlng 2 women), Poultry Huibundry 4H (Including 1 women), 
Roll Science 78, Agricultural Kducutlon (graduate) 2H.
AeronHUtlcul Engineering 201, Air Conditioning und Refrigeration 
Engineering 12 , ArchlterU.rnl Knglneirlnf 860 (fncludlng 2 women). 
Kloctrleu Kndneorlng ftO^lectronlc Engineering BHB, Induitrlui 
Knglnecring 00, Mechanical Knglneorlng 441 (Including 1 women),
Agricultural Jo u m llim  84 (including H women), lllologleal Science 
Bfi (Including 8 women), Elementary Kducutlon 88 (Including 81 
women), KnIUah 8 (Including ft women), Home Kconomoe 40 (all 
women), Mathematic* 6ft (Including ft women), Phyilcal Kducutlon (10 
(Including ill women), Phyelcal Science 24 (Including 2 women), 
Agrlcu tural Chemistry ft, Hoclul Science 74 (Including 0 women), 
Education (greduute) 81 (Including 11 women),
Five New Candidates Toss 
Bonnets Into Queen Race
Five new cundidates have thrown their proverbial bonnets 
Into the ring for PolyRoyal Queen, They uro Val Do Qeus, 
elementary education, Santa Maria: Ruthle Holbrook, ele- 
mntary educaton, Santa Maria; Dorthey Tullock, hom e
Dorm Winner$
Chrhtmat Award«
Lingering after-effect* of Christ- 
mae ahowed themeelvee on campus 
this week. - •
Announced winners of the an* 
nusl holiday dormitory decorating 
contest, held a t the end of the re­
cent fall quarter, were Monterey, 
Heron Hail and Diablo Dormitories.
Accepting the plaquse for the 
three dorm* were Andy Farrar, 
Monterey Dormi Pat Henderson, 
Heron Halil and Norman Oomes,
Judging the bedecked dorms in 
the three areas of competition-- 
freshmen, College Ayenue_ god 
mountain £
housing
graduate
Banks oi 
ment.H
a -w e ^ D o n  Watte,
o manageri and 
f the mathi
H rtoetrom, 
Charles 
hematic* depart-
c a i i v o r n Ta  s t a t e  p o l y t e c h n i c  c o l l e g e  *
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Rally, Dances, Songfest Fills Weekend
Hooters Will Hoot Sunday 
In Temporary College Union
Here’s your chanco to hoot agln\ 
Joan Newcomer, actlvitle* advisor 
announces the last Hootnanny was 
eo euoceeeful that those attending 
urged another eoon.
The college Union Hours Com­
mittee, In response to this request, 
has made plan* for the next Hoot­
nanny to be next Sunday, beginn­
ing at 4 p.m. in the Temporary 
College Union.
For those who are etill in the 
dark aa to what a Hootnanny le
ilan-Ml** Newcomer offer* thl* exp 
atlon. ‘"Tie a aoclalable get-to­
gether for eong-feiting and eat*.”
Raoramento,
They wl 11 compete with Dotty 
Fuller, biological iclence, Arroyo 
Grande: Linda Dunneberg, animal 
husbandry. Ban Lula Oblapoi 
Pauline Woods, agricultural Journ­
alism, Fortune i Kama Thoreon,
home economic*. Welter, Idahoi 
Marlyn Jayne Chrlatensen, home 
economics, Oalti Virginia1 Judd, 
architectural engineer, Qlendalei 
Joan Uoyssn, elementary education, 
Ran Luis Oblapoi and Elys* Rtudt, 
elementary education, flsersmanto. 
, Deadline for turning In petition* 
Is today at 6 o'clock. "All girls 
who have petitions turned in are 
to meet in the El Mustang office, 
Adm, 81, at 10 a.m. tomorrow to 
have their picture taken,” added 
Jim Trosell, Chairman of the Poly
Oueen’i 
be h r i d |  
announced.
en committee, 
t h e  d ah t e  of the 
big Is still tentative, 
and Interview will 
ary 111 next Friday, 
hursday as previously
Single Men Comment On 
' Having A Baby’ Class
-  It stoma to ba the single man who art worrltd about the 
problems of ''having a baby," rather than the married "old 
timers", if the enrollment in M a rjo ry  E. Elliott's class on 
"The problems of Beginning a Family" is any indication.
One of El Mustang's reporters interviewed five of the
---------------- -arises members for their comments
and observations, and lo and be­
hold, they were all single.
Raymond Uolko, crops major
r k the course not knowing whatia a  “t-**-* mmA ■!«*« ** av^Ew wwwww 8*880 WfTTvw HW WMM
Okty From CFBF SSS’L ,nl I T 4 *
Firm Center Drafts 
Resolution; Seeks 
r  
The campus Farm  Center ha* 
prsesnted a production career reso­
lution asking the California Farm 
Rarsau Federation to investigate 
possibilities of employing quail- 
m4 agricultural graduates from 
fists college* and universities In 
me production phase of agricul­
ture.
The resolution was unanimously
Kied by the Han Luis Obispo nty Farm Rureau Board of 
Mrertors a t tholr regular monthly 
J»**tlng, reports Chuck Oriffln. 
Jbeolutlone Committee chairman of 
>h« college farm center, here at 
Cel Poly.
2 f t  ,« ? ? ■ “ »-. r j ‘r , r.f? g aVffW  w m t  V V rR  888 B p w fw W w w W w W w
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•rid*. The product ion areas of 
■iricalture is not receiving Its 
(•II and needed quota of trained 
f,r»onner despite the fact there 
•fs trained men desiring werk
mJf lb* resolution passes the 
JJri* Resolution* Ct
1 of
ommittee
Delegates,■ r n s g  ____ ....
Lh.BK investigate the feari- 
f*btF of establishing u clearing 
for meeting need* of It* 
5**b*W for eoliegn trainod men 
V  employment opportunities 
agricultural production.
_JJ** CFBF will a rt a* a contact 
!3}*F with several agricultural 
In the state to assist 
Jy .raver poeelhlo Jn wringing 
J*2<t placement of graduates with 
••ricwtural producers.
feel* lie is now well informed 
about prenatal care ind how babies 
are born.
Yebaprae L, Maksoudlan, math 
major, and International student 
■aid, “f  was Interested in the
course from a cultural point 
I had taken several cview
of 
ourses
animal husbandry 
course I* bene-
of the same nature in psychology 
and biology. I wanted to learn tb* 
differences between the American 
way of raising ohlldren and that 
of my native Grace*.
Wayne Fisher, soil science 
major, commented, ”1 Bought the 
course would prepare me for mar­
riage. My roommate, Mac, talked 
ms into It since he djdn t want 
to be the only male student In tf 
rises. T w e e  pleasantly surprii 
that Other men were also intereel 
In family ilfe and I resemnu 
the course highly to all Cal Poly 
students.
John Rlmpeen, (t»
major, rialme "Thisi —........ -
flelal to all men because It pre-
Ktree them tor p*r*nthood,W* arn how to take care of babies 
and will some day help our wives 
in thl* teak, I a eo needed two 
extra units and thl* is a two unit
f°Ken Carpenter, *ngll»h major, 
added, ‘"In* Interested In becoming 
a husband and father *n<* * 
that thl* course will prepare me 
f”  both, In addition to learning 
about prenatal car* and the rara 
of children w* also became aware 
of the financial difficulties Invol­
ved when a women Is preparing 
for the birth of her child and the 
cost of bringing up a child up to 
two years of age. This 
will enlighten lh* men with aj bet­
ter understanding of their wive* 
and a new appreciation of tnem.
Judgers Return 
With 10th Place 
From Ft. Worth
Cal Pol|da livestock ,
placed Ibth in over-alf^ Judging 
among I I  colleges and universities 
at Routhwsstern'e Intercollegiate 
Livestock Judging Contest held In 
Ft, Worth, Texas.
The team ranked 4th in horses, 
7th in cattle, 6th in sheep and 16th 
wine division, 
taal honors won by Poly
in the s .
Individu v_..
Ites were George Roes, Jr., Ran 
Luis Obispo, seventh plaoe Indivi­
dual of the ninety contestants Inr ns C  
all classes of liveetocki Larry Holm, 
Castro Valley, ftifth high man In the 
sheep division) and William Jus
Blankets Set Style 
For Rally Tonight
A "Blanket Rally,” first of Its 
kind at Poly, has boon set for to­
night at 0:1)0 p.m. on the library 
step*.
I’riMvillng the Pasadena Nasar- 
eno-Cal Poly basketball gam* In 
the gym, the rally will feature n 
contest with prises to be awarded 
to tho "best couple dressed in a 
blanket” and the "beat Individual 
dressed In a blanket.”
Hpuilal entertainment, song and 
cheer leaders, and the Pep Hand 
will be out in force, according to 
Rally Committee Chairman Gary 
Garfield. Italllers will serpentine 
to the game where reserved root­
ing section seats will be provided,
DANCE BULLETIN 
Tomorrow evening's College 
Union Dance has been post­
poned until next weekend for 
which a combo haa been sched­
uled. The Woolgrowers have an­
nounced a dunce to be held to­
morrow evening in the Hheop
tiso, Madera, fifth high man in the 
horse division. Other team members 
were Frank Paneno, La Canada, 
und Rodger Linton, Palo Alto.
u J V . r v . r . i . W c o i i s i ' . s
west Texas and wore treated to
com
!t
s e rigorous winter wsi 
je return trip through 
ew Mexico and Arisons.
Engin««ri May Sava 
Tim# Undar Naw Law
"The Rtate Board of Registra­
tion for Civil and Professional 
Engineers has approved a now law 
allowing anyone who passes the 
Knglnoors-in-Trainlng examina­
tion to be credited four years 
toward the required six years In 
licromlng a registered engineer,” 
according to Doan Harold Hayes,
Tho previous law was worded 
so that Cal Poly engineering grad­
uates must have six years of ox- 
perions* with a registered engt- 
naae W oo* ho ts oMf iolo In ho 
coming a registered engineer. 
Those are two part* to tho En- 
finoers-in-Tralnlng examination 
The first la a theoretical examina­
tion testing his college back­
ground. The second is a profes­
sional examination which each 
Poly graduate will take after two 
years of experience,
Sch lieh ter Wine 
Scholarthip Award
A 6100 scholarship will be award-
sd to 
from meet-
lag of the Central Chapter of the 
California Association of Nursery
^ h i a  is the third time that 
the chapter has awarded the Cal 
Poly O.H. scholarship to a stu­
dent from the Oakland area.” said 
Howard C. Brown, O.H. depart­
ment head.
Finance C oen Soft Hearings; 
Chairman Inrltas Visitors
Finance Committee will begin 
hearing* Monday, according to 
Chairman Tom Avenell. Budget
^roups are being notified of their earing times by campus mall am' 
a tentative hearing schedule is 
posted on the ASH fmllHln board 
Avenell ha* invited alt inter­
ested students to attend Ute hear­
ings, They are held In Lib. 20(1 a’ 
7 p. m. each Mondnv,
Hearlmrs act for Monday Includ- 
basketball, tennis, boxing, swim­
ming, water nolo, rnne'e. and Poly 
Royal budgets on wibMelty, bar 
been*, carnival, eoronnMon hall, 
western donee, and pictorial.
String Enaemble 
Prospects Sought.
A string ensemble to expand Cal 
Poly's musical actlvitiae ia being 
planned by Qlerenoe Gaughran,
le tn  of violin*, 
string bass will
now director of iMtnds.
The string oral 
violas, cellos, a 
to all siba opsn 
and faculty 
"Ths success . 
will depend U| 
IteopW osproi 
fa the new
('au fh ra i, M>
weir m  Mr
tha
by *
ute, their wives, 
staff membsrs. 
is naw addition 
the number of 
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medium," snys 
aa whan ws are 
may the anaemble 
lanted 
lute.,
will be augme on occasion 
rinet* f t s  oboes, nor 
■nd bassoons..’
('aughran oai
» na,
ths must 
teniioi
ted at
os, ax
Ion 
6118. Con
soon aa
Inga will us a n  
vanlenca of tha
i n ba oontacl 
lie department offle 
840, or a t his home, _ 
tacts should be mads as 
possible. The night mast- 
In rranged for tha con­
i s r s group, 
ghran cams to Gal Poly from 
l-innsld College, McMinnville, 
Oregon, where he 
tor of bande and n
Cau
U ite
He attendaa the University 
Miami, Florida, and Colun 
University, New York.
nerved ae direo 
musical adueatlnm
b mbla
Many Events Slated 
For Weekend Fun
By Polly flsdsbout
One of ths biggest activity-pack- 
ad weekend of tns year start* to­
night with eventa scinedulad for all 
three night*.
The College Union movie houee. 
alio* Engineering Auditorium, wUi 
show "Call Me Madam” a t i  and 
0 |.m . A Blanket Holly will pre­
cede tonight’s basketball gams 
with Pasadena Naaarsne.
Two dances highlight tomorrow 
uvenlng’s activities. Ths Fifth An­
nual Military Ball will get undm 
way at the Camp Ian  Luis sporte 
arena, and the Temporary Collage
Snlon, 11lllerest Lounge, will be e scene of another College Union Record Dance, It is set for 6 to 
18 p,m. A boxing match with Ban 
Jose (Hate College wlH also be 
featured tomorrow,
Bundey, a repeat performanee of 
the recent euicaeaful Hootnanny 
will get underway at 4 p.m. In the 
Temporary College Union.
Who says there’* nothing to do 
In Ran Luis Oblapo T Hometlrnaa you 
can’t  see ths forest for the trees.
Sit Wharf You Sot
-------  r—  •
Says Affairs Council
edml
^h!  W !!^  _ — Wm .. Wi. v* p |p.l v -
tif'tt* ib g? m ? '
action token Tuesday a t Me
meeting.
After wading through suggee- 
tions, rsrommandationa. substitute 
motions, smendmente. etas
Council, on n motion i 
Clint McElhonr, Inter-Clu 
ell repreeentativs. voted
r ,T , ’ s r i d n f e ' . r "
whether only student* or sti 
end guoste should sit in tho
Ion.
rooting
*1ui[y Committee Is expected to 
recommend that the entire center
section now devoted to 
oonflned to student 
holders only.
Roadster Club Mon Invite 
Enthusiasts To M ooting
"You Detroit Monster enthusiasts who are Interested In onrs and 
and the modification of ttem  are welcome to attend the Cal Poly 
Roadster C ub meeting Wednesday In AE 110 n t Ti»o p.m.,” says Doug 
KBlff, publicity dlneetor, "Ws will discuss the formation o f a  drag 
racing team and plan a tentative schedule of events for this year.” a d S
1 "" . .......  OEiny.
Members of the Turtles who
TV Opportunitiei 
Open To Groups 
In New Poly Snow
Yoe sea be en TV,
"The opportunity to present 
various programs on KVEG-TV, 
every Wednesday from I i l 6 to 
8i80, is open to ell departments," 
says Dr. Douglas Miller, public 
relations director.
Ornamental Horticulture De­
partment Heed, Howard Brown, 
is the first of Cel Poly's new ser­
ies of programs, presented n lec­
ture-demonstration on toil prepar­
ation and seeding for home gar- 
denera. In Brown’s first 
a . hs sowed a seed 
viil lie back on tht Fab. 6 program 
'o show MS, growth of the seed
appear- 
bed, end
taring a three week period. 
Arrangements eon be mad*
(trough Dr,. Miller for any de­
partment to present a program.
Voucher* Dae
Public Lew 660 attendance 
vouchers ere due N O W , an­
nounce* Leo Phllhln, registrar. 
They may be obtained In the 
recorder's office, Adm, 168.
Veteran* ere reminded that 
late Fling of this form will 
result in a late check, Phllhln 
added,
hold records at tha Banla Maria 
drag strop are Gary loerm an in 
tha A/jraa soups and aedaa sums
at 111.fib mph|T5on Rcovllle la the
• S *  - . { S J s p i J i,The next 
the Rente 
throe
machinee°Sn the contest.
ng will be Rundey nt 
aria drag strip. All 
olders will nut their
Poly May Tak« Part 
In Whale R(o ock Plan
sh a W so e W  1
water program have barn nrori- 
dad in (lor, Goodwin T a u n t ' s  
new budget now being studied by 
tbs state legislature.
To be -bsred by the College, 
fen  Luis Obispo, end (’ellfornla ' 
Men’s Colony, Foly'a coat of the
new water supply i
Hoo.ooa, The project 
developing ”
reservoir
a- — I t  be | 1,- udea tha' a Im 
r Whale Rock dam and 
 on Old Creek near Cay- 
Ui-of, Poly's allocation of water 
would be 8,000 ecra-feet annually, 
according to present plans.
Cel Poly would pay the elty 
f o r  treatment c a s t e  o f  t h e  
college’s domestic water supply 
a'nld transmission coat* between 
the plant end the campus. The 
College now buys its water from 
tho city.
• l
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Canterbury Club 
The ReV. David E. Robertson will 
■peak at tha Cal Poly Canterbury 
Club moating Sunday. Hla topic will 
b« astronomy, In which ho has had
considerable poraonal experience, 
studying It as a hobby. The pro­
gram will be preceded by a dinner 
at OiOO p. m. at St. Stephen's Epis­
copal Church. ________________
Special Rates To Poly
H. With
NORWALK SERVICE Tires—Tubes
Discount
To
M y
Studanti
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Melee Tuae-up 
Overhauling 
Wheel Aligning 
Underseel 
Washing
Battorioi 6 Month* Guarantee $7.45
a— l'Thnq!! ®an,a R°,a  and Hlguera
The Customers Always Write....
Obitacla For RVOP
D?  wad* with Interest the article 
"Optimism In RVOP Tests" In the 
Jan. 06th Issue of Kl Mustang and 
I nm concerned with the legal 
aspects of the station that was 
described. , . .
I have been assisting the 
Federal Communications Com­
mission In Interference Investi­
gation in Southern Californio 
For some time, and I have 
authority to continue these In­
vestigations in Ran Luis Obispo, 
should cases arise.
I n ?
o i .
I Ia  
. . . . . . . a
It is my understanding that the 
closed circuit station at Btanford 
as well as the dosed circuit stftlo 
at Pomona College was o 
off the air by the
keeping with a s t i-----
gardlng restricted radt 
vices. Pomona Colie
ati n 
rdered 
lion In__the air by the Commlasion ...
ricter policy re­
i iation de­
l ge now oper­
ates a model FM station, KSPC.
Frankly, the Commission usu­
ally advises that efforts to 
operate stations employing "ro-
KNAPP Shots
Silts 4-11 Dross ond Work 
D. H. Hetchkln Res. talesman
540 Hlausrs Specs Ns. 21 A. LI I 0170
Engineers
PHYSICISTS • MATHEMATICIANS
Graduate to  a 
LIFETIME 
CAREER with
ground floor" i
M
Hop from school Into tho satisfying kind of Ufowork 
that only on expanding, nationwide organise tton like 
Sperry can offar. YWi! bo able to chooso from a 
variety of fascinating fields. Ybu’ll share tho eseila­
ment of oontrlbutlng to tho long llet of Iporry on- 
"  ring “flrete" -  ■ llet which haa boon growing 
lly sinoo 1010. Ybu’ll work side by aid* with 
noted engineers and scientists, And, with now divisions 
• f  Bperry located throughout tho country, you will 
onjoy tho untouo advontago of "lotting In on tho 
>r  of a eolld, 47-year-old organlisation!
Oponfnja Available of Those Location*
m m w a , CALIFORNIA-JUn/,rrs7e Davalayumd Cenier 
MLT1MIWTT, UTAH- gperry tJtrk gng/neer/ng Laboratory 
PONT MUM, CALIFORNIA -  That A Evaluation Cenier 
•MAI RICH, lONg ISLAND, N. I.-E yorry Oyraaaaya Co 
•A1MIVIUJI, FLORIDA — gperry Electronic Tuba Dir Irion 
0RAJMTTHVHU. VIMINIA -  iporry Hodmont Co
Tkoao sro modern, air-condiUonod planta with up-to­
f t * mlaute equipment and facilities Near-by are grad- 
unto spools at which you may continue your etudloe 
under ■perry's fu ll tuition refund program
•very count! choice of specialise-
the
A m Of IFIM ri 
IKUHURMI 
FIRSTS FI6TURID
l  Fbm
g guigmiili
i  Fbm rede isstftto* “gwiM
■Mlt”
A lg r ilu lln n ifii  high iilsn s lltv w v v rv w e i—  W n ro rr* rw w n e m W
i  Fbm OytoyUn
I  Fbm swtAaMi* Mmeuoas suameM 
f. Firm loU-oirmlt
I. fbm reds «—mils* yUmlm in 
A Fbm rlwtrwUi
H Sfsrrsw tit It tit fulStS mMI*
of your life by tearing to tho 
DFOWV UtglNUAIM DIFAITMUfT MAAS 
WN0 WAL |g  AT YOUR SONOOL M
FEBRUARY 15, 1957
AfeAe an ayyalntmonl at yaut ylaramant olboo today
WrUa lot Iraa Uhntratad booklethffmM IngiaAnfiag Mariven
Tb Mr. J. W Dwyer 
employment Manager
e r n s c o H  c o m m
Civilian at Eyorry Hand Cary, 
Maram Aee. A Lnhnvilln M.
Onit NsM, Isag Iflnnd, Ntw York
atrlcted radiation" be diverted 
to educational KM atatlone that 
.can he an eaaet to the community 
or to amateur radio. In moat 
cases, attempts to by mbs the 
licensing authority of tne Com­
mission fall.
I would like to ses an educational 
FM broadcast station started at 
Poly. However, 1 will bo glad to 
discusa tho rulea anti regulations 
regarding Incidental and restricted 
radiation devices with anyone 
Interested. These rulea are part 
fifteen of the Communications
R. A. Whiting 
HoU 0040
No Rondoxvous
Dear Editor,
We hero a t P o ly . are 
fortunate to have a fine library 
among our many facilities. Ths
_____ __  ....ItMtM
erence work which can only be t 
there. Rut often their effort* an
See Here Mr. Smith
Dour Editori 
I waa quite pet back by the per- 
■onal uttuok by J. Smith. Since 
when can’t a person writ* a fac­
tual report without being accused 
of trying to get publicity and 
called names. I nave facta and fig­
ures to baek up anything 1 sold, 
n o t ' generalisations and conclu* 
alona drawn from reading one 
Issue of El Mustang.
I remain,
Your lowly publicity seeking per­
son who doesn't use whut he hua 
but who will make 011,000 with a 
slide rule next year,
M. Smoot
tremendously hindered by groups 
of noise-makers who apparently 
have no concept of proper library 
conduct and no regard for faculty 
members and fellow atudenta,
Many times, especially in ths 
evening, tho hub-bub encountered 
seems to exoeed that of ths E) 
Corral. Sure, meeting the girU la 
the library amounts to a minimum, 
budget date, but there are mors 
appropriate campua facilities for 
such activities such as the College 
Union, El Corral, and the dorm 
loungea.
In aoma schools a more whisper 
to your neighbor brings a tap ot 
(continued on peg* four)
Folingi On Financt
Dear Editor! 
1 am Interested
right to be given more support
particularly
tho way finances are handled bore 
at Cal Poly. Every Tuesday I help 
make decisions concerning the 
money which belongs to every 
student In this school and I am 
wondering If ovary student knows 
about this situation. l
I believe that If one activity 
la supported financially all ac­
tivities ahould he aupported 
equally, Whether a student la 
playing in the band, swimming 
for th# Poly tram, setting up an 
Engineering exhibit for a meeting 
or traveling on a Judging team ' 
each one ahould be treated on the 
asms haul*. Karh student le ad­
vertising Cal I'oly and each on* 
haa donated to the etudent body 
fund. No on* person haa th* 
l 
then th* other.
After last Tuesday's S. A. C. 
matting I w u  talking to a man 
who knows student government 
wail. He eeld to me, "We have 
ring In our noae—on* man rui 
the athletic budget." This is a 
problem. Do you want your money 
handled In this manner? Would 
a larger rooting section for the 
games be th* solution? Would you 
do willing to pay gl admission for 
each football gama and have a 
larger rooting section? With ad­
mission |1 per student and $1.7B 
for general admleslon, a student 
body card holder would save 03.7ft 
If he attended five home games.
Do you think this la enough pro. 
■C ra  fty «indnr * xtu.irnt tnxtr 
pard? Ihould th# whole student 
body pay for tho Individuals who 
ke football ? Jthnuld students who 
like football Be willing to pay a 
little extra? What are your opln- 
lone? How could 8.A.C, Improve 
this situation? I would appreciate 
hearing from you.
(isrth Coo Inn, P.O. Box M40
ICC Hepreaentatlve to MAC
Poly Pilfortrt
Dear Editori
S tu d e n ts  who rob the campus 
bookstore blind should either 
take sperlal prep-Jall courses, or 
the curriculum ahould Include 
some fundamental training In pil­
fering. I have seen Innocent-look- 
In* atudenta stuff small items Into 
their shirt pockets and saunter 
out of the bookstore eeemlngly 
unaware that they had been seen, 
or that they could possibly be 
detected, Much Incredible fool- 
hardiness, speaks aa poorly for 
th# I'oly 1, (J. aa It does for the 
moral values of the student body 
aa a whole.
It seema odd that a college stu- 
1 *nt, ,wl?0 ty,? “ *"*• 1° work for would bo willing to risk his wholo 
college career for tho sake of 
Ilttlv mwrrh»mllii(i. In a sense, a 
shoplifter here on campus steals 
from everybody. I euppose It Is use 
leas to look at tho question from a 
proflt-anil-loas point of view, but 
any higher forma of argument 
would probably escape anyone whu 
la thlak enough to steal from him- 
self,
Maybe the I'oly "upside-down" 
system should bo applied to 
dents leaving the bookstore.
(Nsnis wllhholil b» rw iunli
FLUOR
An
Outstanding Nam*
in
CONSTRUCTION 
I
For Thu
Petroleum, 
Chemical
and
Power 
Industries
Engineers
(B.S.—-M.S. Phd.)
★  Mechanical
★  Civil
★  Chemical
★  Instrument
Soo Your
— —*• »
Bulletin Board
Campus Intarviawlng 
9 a.m. to 5 p m.
MONDAY
FEB 4
The
FLUOR
Corporation Limltod
2500 South Atlantic Bird. 
Loi Angeles 22, Colit.
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Intramural 
Sports Report
•y
Don Gwoltney
Baukelball currently, holds the 1
ipolltgm, wun over 400 men di­
vided Into at) teams and fmir 
lesirues. The league* are Monday, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thur*. 
day, witn Sunday afternoon play­
ing host to make-up gamea.
Trophy For Winners
A trophy will be awarded to the 
champion when the league wlnneri 
play It off In a post-season tourna­
ment. L
Moonshiners claim the only un 
"Voted in Monday play with 
stalwarthder the scoring . Four 
teams post tl-0 In marks in Tues­
day battles, and three are tied at 
1-0 in the Wednesday league.
Warren Scores
Mat Idea PI and the Jokers are 
even in the Thursday league with 
a-0 murks. The Jokers are 1ml by 
one of the program's leading 
scorers In Kuss Warren, who Is 
rapping the hbop at better than 
I t  points per game. Warren and 
his team-mates can be seen In 
action next 8unday afternoon.
Ten year Men in the Tuesday 
league unpear loaded, led by 
Howard McUlone. Alex Bravo, an I 
Pete Cutlno, Mctllone scored 88 to 
lead his mates In a 07 to 80 rout 
over Plg-sklnners No. 8.
Mustangs To Moot 
Crusaders Friday
The Mustangs wtlt take a va­
cation from league play tonight 
to do battle with the Crusaders 
from Pasadena Nasereno College.
Coach Rrt Jorgenson called off 
Monday’e practice to give the 
team a chance to catch up on 
their studlee and give them a 
slight rest before returning to 
action. This was a precautionary 
measure to keep the cagera from 
going stale.
Pasadena downed the Mustangs, 
7B-08, in the Redlands Tourna­
ment early in the season and Jor­
genson commented on the great 
height advantage the Crusaders
diewurt Pritlkln and I 
Ritchie will suit up for v a i_ .w 
gamee for the remainder of the 
season to strengthen Poly's bench.
.........   1 i ---- -——
Mustang Boxers Host Strong San Joso State Rlngmen Saturday Night
Returning from Chloo with a Chico State last week flVt-iVh, pleaser Eduardo Labistlda, a t 110f— — —————i&jv.-’isUBis* "A ruy Bin-
In
Coach Tom Lee and his "leather 
men are winding up a hard week 
of training in preparation for to­
morrow nights ring war with ths 
Spartans from Sun Joss. Always 
tough in competition, the Spartan 
should"ririgmon'
Mustangs with ons of'their
the
P  ...... .... ...........................
est duel meets of the season. With 
eight returning lettermen from 
last year’s squad and two out­
standing formar lettermen out of 
the service, coach Julie Menendes 
has what is expseted to bo San 
Jose Htates best boxing tsam in 
four years. These Bpartans oouM 
once again She strong contenders 
for national honors.
Crandall gym wiU look famil­
iar to such outstanding Spartans 
ast Al Julian, 1UBA NCAA semi- 
Anallst at 186 pounds: Stu Rublne, 
who was a PCI Anallst last ysar 
at 147) and Tom Sterns, 10B4 PCI 
champion at 1A6, who Is out of 
the service and getting in shape 
for either middleweight or 17$,
San Jose State's highly rated 
boxing team can be credited to 
their outstanding boxing program. 
This urogram is divided Into 
nine phases which allows Coaoh 
Menendes a choice of several top 
performorx for e v e r y  weight 
division.
Assistant coach to Menendes 
this year Is Max Voshall, the Spar­
tan's IdBA NCAA middleweight 
champion, who Is doing graduate 
work in physical cduratton.
While the Mustangs downed,
TRACKMEN— '
Spring Is^nearl 
announcement made ... 
Coach Jim Jensen whe
This was theH i
t n
a call for all Interested trackmen
issue
week by 
 he d
MMI __ _____t  tr .
Jensen nsks all students interested 
in turning out for the track team 
to contact him in the gymnasium 
office. The first track meet of ths 
year is set for Mar. 6 in Pomona.
showing of his b o x e r s  wh > 
wsrsn't too sharp and ssomsd to 
tire early. Hoping to avoid this 
difficulty tomorrow night,same __ c lt
Loo has put his boys through tl 
hardest week of training thus 1
 
hei.
J | ___ __ far,
Although the Mustangs won last
weeks match, they lost the top 
man in the 18B nd. class. Don 
Tsark, who broko nls thumb 
will probably be lost for 
season. Equally disappointing i 
the upset suffered by Poly's Frank 
Lodura In the 147 pd. class. Clay 
Stapleton surprised the Mustang 
"Rock” and took a split decision.
and 
the 
was
Loo's
Tomorrow, night's opener at 
Crandall gym will give Ioc 
their A m  look at Coacl 
"loathermon". Anxious for vie 
tory
will bring into ths ring 
array of talent. Heading the list 
will ho a well k n o w n  crowd
number two, the Mustangs 
e their Anest
HOUSING '
$17 mosthty
voter, sorbose Included, electricity 
et neminel cost, self foundry; ploy- 
Sround, fely itudenti year after year 
Idsmon'i Trailer Court 
790 Foothill
outstanding veterans as Rudy I na  
Irooks at IBB, and the hard punch- All ball players can got gloves 
g Frank Loduca who will be 0ff the shelf and "oiled’’ as prac- 
looking for hts Arst win of the ties starts Feb. 4. Coach Howie 
Astlc season. O’Daniols this week issued a call
A large crowd is expected to for all ball players to report i 
bo on hand when the Arst match 8 p.m. Monday, Fob. 4 at the Fiel 
gets underway at I  p.m. sharp. Bouse.
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
<8>
FINEST MOTEL IN  SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Montsrsy Street U.S. 101 Liberty 3-5017
Cal Poly
WIVES [JJestern fijuto
HAS
FOR
YOU
AN EXTRA SPECIAL
In Small Refrtgeratore
8.6 cu.FT. REO.
19900
Wain# Iran 
A Sandwich Grill
POP-UP
TOASTERS
1 2 ®*
13”
DINNER SETS
Bring Thii 
Ad And If i  
Yours For
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR
SPECIAL
19 PIECE 
PINK
JLNCMOROLABI
3 ”
8 0
16 PIECE 
ROSEMONT
Op#n Stock 
Oaldan Anniversary
PIECE W
LI3-9036
WINSTON
gives you the break on flavor I
Time out for flavor!-end what flavor! Thia Altar cigarette 
taatea rich and full. And ita pure, anowy-white Alter does the job 
bo well the flavor really cornea through. Winaton is the 
Alter cigarette you tn joy-that’a why it’a America’* favorite!
Smoke WINSTON...enjoy the enow-white filter In the coHc-smooth tipi
15995
685 HIOUERA Western Auto
8 oup
REG.
7 9 5
Bank's Radiator 
•nd Battary Shop
Student, Faculty Diccount
"All Work Guaranteed" 
At 1101 Terre Since 1N7
IAM PACK
Indicate on a questionnaire thoao 
Items which they thought moat 
stirred thorn to action, and thoao 
which hod tho opposite influents.
Topping tha list at HA paroant 
was tha practical valua of tha course 
in earning a living. Thirty percent 
of tha group rated the instructor’s 
knowledge of tha course second, 
while wali-daflnad course objectives 
and enthusiasm of the instructor 
were rated nest in line by ‘46 per*
Nest came: the Instructor's sym- 
i>athy and understanding of stu- 
dents and their problems, and his 
willingness to answer questions,
fli BiMMl Muki tiHdur.
progress, and grades,
mi emphasis on funds-88 percent each; l
mentals rather than details, 88 per
# 1M7,Utttn • Mita, Tuskmi <;«,
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TONY ARAUJO
Champ Bull Rider 
Of 1954 Poly Royal 
Returns to Campus
lly (isorge I'utnam
Tony Araujo, champion bull rider 
of th«> HUM i'oly Royal, hue re­
turned to Cal Poly this quarter 
after a two-year hitch in tho Army.
Tony, who is majoring In unimal 
husbandry, has competed in many 
K.C.A. rodeos In the country. In­
cluding those at the Cow Palace, 
Denver, and ths Coliseum in Los 
Angeles. Being rather bashful, he 
doesn’t readily admit his winnii
e I
‘ •(< _ . . ‘ '___ _____ r -__ ____ vjljurs,
but they a r r  known to Include 
approximately a half dosen trophy 
bueklts.
While a t Cal Poly before en­
tering the service, Tony was a 
member of the rodeo team for two
years, and hopu* to rejoin the group 
this spring. He has competed in 
all flvs ‘ “  MI i e of t^e team’s events -bull 
ic i
»r roping, 
uny’s home
_ bronc riding, bare 
riding, calf roping and
is the 800,000 acre 
mr Liakcrstield. Ho
i',* K
father Is cattle su
Tejon Uunch nuu
was raised on this, the 
t-unlt ranch in Cal
Practical Valua Is 
Top Factor In 
Student Motivation
What motivates students to do 
wall in a class?
Finding the answer o his ques- 
ion motivated Joseph F. Zimmer­
man of Worchester Polytechnic 
Institute to conduct a survey of
Final Examination!
Marsh 14-18 Ineluslvi 
Ths hour your Anal« 
takes place is determli 
hour and day(s) your classes meet 
during the quarter. For enamplai 
You have a class which meets 
MWF 8, the examination will be 
held Saturday March id at 8 am , 
In its regular classroom.
Two hour Anal examinations ara 
lo be held la all lecture classes 
end at the lime indicated.
Classes meeting s t night will 
hold Anal examinations the last 
class meeting of the quarter.
(Examination times for courses 
meeting at hours other than those 
listed below, will be published at 
a later date.
Final exam schedule for classes 
M-F| MWFi  MWj WFj  or W. "  
f j f  l t t epm F 8
« ! !  8188pm N |
18^8am Tfc 8 ItOOpm M 18
T J 1  4 >88 pm M l11188 am 
18:00 am 
Final 
meeting 
It HO am 
8.88 am 
8:80 am 
lOiOOam 
12:00 am
exam schedule for i 
TTht or T.
1 J*  lttepm
H I
? !
FI
ItOOpm ThIO 
2:80 pm T§ 10 
2:00 pm F 1
L i t t e r s
(continued from page 2) 
your shoulder and an Invitation 
from ths librarian to Isavs. I am 
not advocating that such u policy 
bs adopted hero, but self-imposed 
discipline and common courtesy 
are certainly In order.
I am sure this conveys ths feel­
ings of many who cast glances of 
uttsr disgust a t noisy groups but 
hesitate to say anything. May we 
all be a little more considerate of 
each other and preserve tho library 
as a place of quiet study for which
rai.iroKNA kuocthio rowwt co,,
Klvar.ld«, lnt«rvt*wlns **nl<ira Is UK, MK, Ki„ Junior- In .am* major* for .unimar 
uluym.nt,OUKf„ la . Angola.,
ta£ £ n Ha
(DR
Mniora
(IKNKHAI, T STiSEiSW Ewi
In torvlvwlns 
& “ •. Intorvlawlns 
(lanaral meat-114,
it was intended. 
Teasel 
John
R sectfully yours, 
F. Wilkin
ON CAMPUS
Cel Pely Foundation
Radio & T.V. Service
3 DAY ECONOMICAL SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS & STAFF
DELUXI AUTO REAR SEAT 
SPEAKER KITS NOW
Those sacsllsst kits festers • lerss 4 s 8 speaker
. silty. The
,  i-wlred i 
I way, desk
tor unusually tins tsnsl 
S pre i switch with
quali  kit includes 
ell ssssssery csklss. This 
r  mounted, switch permits spsrstlsn st 
the treat speaker only, rser spseksr only, sr hath 
speakers simultaneously Kit is complete with 
spseksr, heavy sues# shrams plated prill, switch 
mounting breskst, I way switch, intsrcennestlnp 
cnhle end Installation Instrustlsns.
Uberetery North letrense
Pa Electronic Ka a IaaafIa a  R id a
‘Ad|ssent to the Clash Tswsrl
Phone I M
Houri 
4-6 Daily 
9-12 Sot
G R EEN  B R O T H E R S
Known lor Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since tho turn of tho contury. ,,
—Ws Stand Behind Our Merchandise—■
Monhotton * Pendleton * Crosby Square 
'Munilngwoar
Wo |lvo S&H Grsen Stamps 171 Monterey St,
ATTENTION!
See us for Quality Brand?
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horsoshoolng Equipment 
Machinsshop Supplies
VniVerbal
f ’ ,»
-  Auto Parts Store
Montoroy & Court
-  AndoiiM Hotel Hook
L iv e  M o d e r n !
Pldcfhe Pack that Suits You Bestf
IAM B O X
icoere n o  m o n b i
Smoke modem I/'M and alwaya get 
fu ll •xeitina flavo r
...PLUS THS PUPS WHITS MIPACLS TIP
8 J With CAM,, ,  one poly LaM , , ,  «an yau pjets the peek 
that cults you Peat, AnP aoly LaM glya# ypu the 
flav e r, , ,  the full, eaeitinp flayer that * 
mekee LaM . , ,
A M ! * /C A 'B  B A M 7W B T O K O W tH O  C m A M T T t
